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BôMBAT, RËATHFN AND CHRISTIAtf. an interest in ber eork as eamest sud aie veildy felt The clergy of the Rural Deanef 'y of Bulcombe, Sussex, DIOCESE OF DUNKELD.
(Front the Coleiial Church Chronicle. &S thRt of the proprietor in lodia stock-but no - met on Wednesday last, pnd. with but twe dissenCients, The Iollnwing charges bave the celebrationa of Parliament 

against the
agreed tà'petit'i(in both bouse > Service, eîther wholly or in pam evety gunda3Wise as the children of tfle world are in their genera- ' t)osý change in the law (if marriage.P ro. att the yeari vie.--Dunkeld and Stratbtay, J.Smait and obscure was t'bc etigin-<)f Bonibav, offer. tion, christians have a purer nýotive,.a boller zea", and Dingwilliand Straillitaira, Highfield, BallachuWe are sorry to annotince that our venerable preJate,

ing no proini-4e of 1becorning wlint if ilow is,- a 'large a more hesvenly wisdom todirect Find carry on their the 4i3hop of Peterborough, bas been suffering from ill- Wi 11 i am, Portnacreish, Darar, and Glencr.,emm.
dourishing city, the cipitHl of fi powerful province. d"igng, atd need no earthly example. ness for some days past, but up to Wednesday last we are Magazine.
For what was its origio ? Four neighbouring islands, glad to bear his lordship was soinewhat better.-Cam- PYýRTU.- On the Festival of the zConversion cibridge.Lsde
separated frani each other by shallows, and inliafflted A LETTER ON THE RED SEA. pendent. the VeryRev. the Dean of St. Andrew's recTbe.illorning Her'Id, in reinark ing on the publication English non-Episonpal congregation intn comnitby a 1ý-W rude flâherinen, whe 1' kiR8ed the band to (FMM the sanie.) hy Mr. Il. A. Froude, stated that the author was ordained the Churob-the Mirâsier (thýe Rev. G. Wood) a
the Monn", or ofrer-ed cocoa-ritits to the ses, aud by the Bishop of E xeter, - after iueeting with a réfubal having first made au ecknowledgment of theirfoUowing observations on the pas5mge from other Biisliops." The Bishop liasbo.wed theinselves in adotation onder morne me of addressed a letter gret for having sa loing Temainea in ochistn.-,f
the scattered palms which 8hot uli among the rock% of the Red Sea, taken froin ttie inouth of an experi- to that journal dvnying that Mr. Fronde was ordained by The Rev. George Altnond and the Rev. 'M

enred efficerof* the Indian navy employed in the survey, bini. Four other clergymen have alsodènied iÉaputatiç)ns Burgh have bath resigned thèir pastoral conneïî«e ail that its earliest history records. Afe.rwitrt e on theni in the same article.inay possibly interest your readers, and COUI)ter.9ct St. Mary's Glasgow, which cure the Lord Bish,when the intervellitig sauds had been left drv, Rome modern rationalinic descriptions. Should you A correspondeut in the Wegienoteland Gazette States diocese bas offèred te take charge of.-Ib.
bithmans canne and settied theinselviés on the western thât a perron. whose- uanie is not te be publiely divulged,

be of tlii8 opinion, itiq insertion Witt oblige,pronielitary, now called N14%har Point; and flor cen- n bas preoented to SL Mary's Chareb, Birthwaite, a sum of
,turies the people muLiplied, and idols iiieresNed, and Aiq oi-i) -'iv-iL A,.çD -'VIILITAILY CHAPLAIN. £1,000. 1 M :v je r hs t int nt 5

Moomba was worshiplied, and caste tAlablished order The passage of the 1qraelites *ic£ording to Arab 1 . The Orphan's Home st Davenport has ncelved a doua-
tien of £.50 froM the rector of Stanhope, An eloqu nt

and rrotll(,te(l wha!ever of moral decencv there was i tradition was Rt Zarafàrra, thrnugli a deffle in the ermon, preachmd aL St. Martin's, Liverpool, fin beialf"or R A T ýE
smongst the prople, whilst it diNmociated ihe cominu- nionntuir)e near the monasteries of St. Anthony and the saine intititution, will be found advertised in-our :col- , Six unes and under, 2s. fid. ûrst insf..rtion, ana 7id. i

Vent inq0rtiOll. Ten lilles and under, 3s. 9d. first iliseni,inity and péipetuated separation hetween inftn and i St. Paull 'l'lie sea is here froin fotirteeti to flficeii î tirnas(ýftti-eday. We bave receiveil variotte. statementgin nes 4 pe lae made c.f t4e d,ýr eZ11Ch subs0quent hisertion, Above ten li . d. rlin an. Next followed flic rutlile," bands of the l Miles wide. The coral grows under water down the vinditation of the assertions w . titUtioU of tion, and Id.,per line (ýach ombsequent insertion.

Mahoniediip, demoliiRhing the idol4%, pillaging the teni. Atpep sides of the bank to the depth of live or six the town of Davenport, but whieh we bave net &puce te 'A discount wili be allowea for advertisements of not le" 1

Pim oatmwirig the Brahinans, yet truiitpeïit)g forth in i fhtholffl, i .fi grent trees with spreading branches like fir pnblish. The petition to Gý)vef*nment ftlyp the clergy insertions.
f and magistrates, ad vertised in our year, > is nom the extp.nsýre circulation of The Ck"". in the 1

unmistakeable notait the uttity and spirituality of the tree*; but this kind dees not exiend it8elf further. quite a 1sufficieilt answt'r. if &MY were ueudItd, 'We are Canada, (Irom S,.thdwich tn Gaspe,) in Nova scotia, and ýi

to die conveTt, glavery or At R greater depth, a different specieil of enieli coral ig Plad te hear that extensive aid is being nepdered tu, XiSS wkk, in tiie HUdgon»s Bay Territurips, and in (-,reat Britair

-Sellomand ber sisterhood, and thât more commodious qf"well as in varions parts of the united states. it Witt
d"th-to flic relticiant Hindoo. Mofiques wtre î , profitable medium for ail advertisemeuts which are dçàtiow In b,- met with. -The botiomor channel of theRed pri-miseshave been taken, the better to enable t1bem tu, widely and gmer&lly dMsed.
added Malioitietiiiiii:;T4t 90091 becagne, in proper esti- Seà af Ibis place h; thirty or forty fathoms deep, and carry out their work of charity and mercy.
mation, one of the niativ castes of Iridia, and beirimi compo*c(1ý of hard Rend. The Bishop of Chester cmsecrated, cul the 9th instant
tille of the ruler, il %va8' I)OVveritd and fluilierou-4, 4ut The liest of Isrfiel would probably thread their the new Church of St. John the Evangelist, Asht0ý EVERY DESCRIPTION 0-F BOOK AND JOI

Huy", Tarvia, Cheshire. The Churchhot popular, The tax on idole and itiolittfrs cffeciti- way ainong these trees of coral nt first, as through a > , which is of D014M IN A 8 UPERTOR XANN ER A-14D VITE D83P

âlly prevented ifs ever bevoniing so niiiong Pt peuple jungir or thickly %vooded forest, which would of ' stone, witti a han"-oine spire. contains ÛME hundred and AT THE OFFICE .OF ,THE CHURCH.'clltlrl"e five sittings, more tban one-balf tif wbfch are entiroly
Who, sordi(ý aji they aýe" yet cle4ve te tbeir fathers' impede their, purquers. There iq no fard in any part free. It. bas been erected sud fitteti UP ut au expense of No. 5. KING STREET WEST. TOR014vliere the pagenge is about £ ecost of Williani ktki 48011çustoms More nriuly even than uioieyý Third in the Red Sea. At the top, a odoattbe sol
ouccession the fleet6 of, Pmttigal urrived, t.rading, yet generally laid down in maps, it wotild be useless to go 'ýf Ashton H4y1eýy who bag also endow ' ed it with the sain W. THOMAS
subduiq to the sceptre of ibeir kinZ'iffid'the of £1.000 for tËe Maintenanee of th(. rainister, and £150cýhA-r inio the seft at all, " à Qour of about four miles as a repuir1und, and bas, at his owD expenset èýrteted A M,Ç ]FI Il T E C Tof t4 ýpopp, Mahninedan and 1niloo, al1keý Both roand the swanip ig all that wotild be necessory to, go hîtndsome and et)mynifdîtius %chools and a paronnage-
,Wetê m thent Il pagani et itifidelet;,*' and irnpçîrtfiàlly on dry land, leairing the tReR altogetiter on flie right house. The church bas a cemetery attached. . Patronage 0ARRAX ROUSE9 CEUROIZ STd

-theywere treaied m eneiiiico to " the faitt)." , By hand. No lititiibtr of aiei), es un army could pads is vested in Mr. Atkinson. T 0 P. 0 N T 0.

them the fort was built, and within it the '%'-'arnielite along the edge of. the water at'the foot of che moun- The retirement of Dr. Nook frotn the ettaplaincy of the March 27th, 1848.

friàr.qetëcted their c , onvent, and pre ched and iiiade Leeds work-house hu caused a vacancy :which the guar-
tains towards Suez. In crossIng, the ljraelites Reem lx. 19VIRT %VZILIAXBI

additions ta the Church, by bnpti-itn, and founded ý1 dians. it appeurs, are very alixtnus to fill iip àt M little
te bave gone lýtirposely towards Mount Sinai withdut é ; possible. They have received offers frein FURNIS-HING UNDERTAII)arifih-et. Witt) theiii al.qo caille Jequits, Who built any geographieal necessity. thirty dissentin éisters te undertake the dutý grata-

EL col .lege Étid tatiglit arts and sciences. 'l'lie fornis The long inotintain-pass; between the Dead Ses itously, but the 9rý10ir Law Commisqionere will not allow IN0. 140, Vouse Street, Iroron

ofthé Roman Church vvvre extensively adopted by and the Red Sen, as MY informant thought, was doubt- thetn to acrept the offer, as the section of the Pour Law Il
Aniended Act provides th.at- extra charge on Codým delivered within 10 nithe people; the power of Poritigal was tenred; the the, ançiçnt trackýof the Jordan. Water is to bc t Any licensed ininister of the religious persuasion of C1tYý

-favolirof the state was covietcd and obhiined hy the found all alongjust below the surface. any .inmatè 'of a *'ciik-houre. may, -ut the request nf such 31arch, 1849.
convert. The po-;,âeR.çionR of the tinbeliver nere ininate, ýisit such inmate fhr the pdrpose of affording bitn

ýoè.ited and tritnferred to the cortvert or his European es iastic al tellivlict. religi6us assistance, doeg rint àuthorize a ficersed minigter, T. BILTON5
teacher; t1ke soldierv were zealonq for the fkith, and who is not of the religinus, persuasion of an inmate of a

work-honse, to vitit hira for religions purposes ; and the TAIMOIL,
teady to enfuree its adoption upn the'reclaiinant E N G L A N D. Commhuioners theught they would be giving an unwer-
Ilindoo ; And the imitsiollitfieq' With but liffle previ- ratitable extension te tht worde of tte a« in question if X0. 2, Wéllingto Buildin s, Ring St

'oufl baptized ail who %ought tlicit rninis- SOCIETY FOR TITE PROPAGATION, OF TITE thëy permitted mini8ters ni religinn tin -fisit inaëserimi- TORONTO,
trv, -beinq no more jealotisi f of the licliness of the e0SPEL IN F0REIGNý PARTS. nately'persons of religioug per8lansions ina workhouse."

Pffl.
Chureli if) Bombay than they wereîn other parts of EMIC-RANT8' SPIRITUAL AiD Fty"---The Society for The Leedg Intelligencer states that the meeting was
India. Thuschurches, and cativentsiidschoolooni !lie Pxogagation of the Gospel in F(ireignpgrts is engaged adjourned tiJý Weduesday (thie day,) in the hnpe that tome SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY AND BANKRU
,s u)ýw language (for ail proselytes were obliged te in raising a special fund for the purPose of securingthe citrgy of the t(iw4 would make a similar. offer tu theuf

servi«,s of a Clergymen or SchOtýttaigter on board-the the Dissenti Dg, mi nistem
Adopt the coti(Itieror's in i;peakitig on the 'Rubjects '-'f etnigrànt shipst. which are every lueik prôceeding to Our Teaders willt ne doubtp be a% pleased te heur as we Office on Division Street, next daor noi
religion) were added ta the templee and umqqijes, and Australia. A libararrofrtligioliseduëation, and enter- gre to en nm .ùnieùte the information to them, that b1r. M'esors, 2rooke & Beatty's
previotioly existing institutions ; and a spitit for pro- taining hooks. is prnvided for Pach ahip by the. eulonita- BW-re hae eensed In be' the arrhitect tx) Westminister COBOURG.
pagating the faitli among the ilindoo and Maholnedan tion Commission, who aise undertake tu give a frccahin Abbý-Y,, alid that the -Dean and Chapter have appointed

passage to each clergymen, or teacher-je 4 eup .#rior claq ScotL We augur mueh gond from this July, 1848.
people prevailed. Froni ail casles pro",Iytes were who shall be approved of by thern as sctaO"aster toîhe appointiuent.
gathered intô the Churcli, and wilh them their riuin- emigmuts.. ThepetÎtion te the House of Comrnnns against Mr. DOXALD elCT11UNE, Jir.
berlei;s soeial and religions distinctions. New naines The Clergy !Lr'e recommendeà te give te eflulgrants Worttq's MarriËge Bill, froît, the clergy of the diiieese or BAIRLENISTER AND: ATTORNEY-AT-and divigioùs ýamongý Christians arose, which tu this lenvingtheirimrÎshesà letter corn me "datury to the Bis hop, >Gloucester Ud Br istx)], was Rigüed Yy the two arehdes-
day produce moine of the wordt evils of caste in the or pastor, of the district tc, which fi>rm Inay be obtained tous, ali the rural deaus, and above thrée hundred of the Solicitor iii Ubivery and Bukrapi

on application to the Society, 79, Pali Malh.- elèrgy of the dincese.' - «Cliarch. Bui another revolution was 64T.Wihe Right Re*erend t4e Loýô Dighn 1 P, R ad the On'Wk-dnesday the lErSt stone of fhe nçw Churdli of t corivievANCIER, &C.
inow et baud. Bombey was ceded to flic crown of lie I>IVISION STREET, COBOUIReverend th(- Clergy of the Church of Englaud, parish c f Stanmore was laid in the presence of lier iNla. CANADA WEST.lEnglind; but possession wits not obtained without a Lor. of flic A merican church']. in the Diocese of Psty the) Queen Dowager, and a large body of die ciergy
struggle, in whicti ilie Jecquits f(,,rfeited tlieir estates, and laîtv wf the rurr(;unding neiglibourhood. Tkif! fouiÏý Cobourg, OrL 21. 1845.

ge a desire herewith in, eommend W yeur pastoral care, dation î1toDe was placed in ifs position hy the E art ofatid the new gnveriirn(,tit appropriated the colle and brwherly good offices 'Aberdeen, with au addreu and the usual ceremonies, and Plir. I'COBFRT COOPIEU
Pareil asa:palace Cor titetèoverilor, a'nd'converteri of the Parish of in'the Uecese thé sacred service for the occasion was performed hy the
the cliRpel iiito a diriiiiiz hall. and ité; chancel to a of who. with hia fqmiiv- iq ahant. R;Rhnn nf l.finrltn- wlin nlltLrIPA -f. ISTER AND tý()T.ToT


